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TAX NEWS
TENNIE C. LEONARD, C.P.A., Memphis, Tennessee
“Consistency, Thou art a Jewel!”

allowance could be made for the invested
Section 29.22 (c)-2 of Regulations 111 capital of entities other than the taxpayer.
*
* *
*
stresses the necessity for consistency on
Possibly it isn’t just the Commissioner
the part of the taxpayer in the preparation
of income tax returns. Other regulations who lacks the jewel of consistency—per
point out the need for consistency, but when haps that just goes with tax practice. Re
it comes to enforcement of the Internal cently we enjoyed the sight of a tax ac
Revenue Code, the Commissioner agrees countant who had fought hard and success
with Emerson that “A foolish consistency fully to establish high depreciation rates
on cotton gin machinery, arguing just as
is the hobgoblin of little minds.”
One of our pet peeves is the lack of con hard with an insurance adjuster, after the
sistency on the part of the Commissioner equipment had been destroyed by fire, that
where there is a possibility for pinning a the machinery had been vastly over-depre
deficiency on a taxpayer, which is one of the ciated.
reasons we got so much satisfaction out of
A Collector’s Item
a dissent by Judge Learned Hand in the
The case of Gernhardt-Strohmaier Co.,
case of Benjamin J. Weil, CCA-2, decided Inc., v. United States, decided April 28,
April 6, 1949. The majority of the court 1949, by a California District Court, is one
held that the petitioner was taxable on fees for the collectors of the unique in tax prac
as executor in the year in which the money tice. In that case, believe it or not, the
was received. The dissenting opinion held Commissioner argued that salaries were too
that fees were constructively received when low! The catch in it is that the salaries
awarded the executor by the Surrogate’s questioned were paid to partners. Later
Court in prior years. Judge Hand believed the partnership earnings during the base
the Commissioner could have collected the period were used to establish the basis of
tax in the prior years and in dealing with excess profits taxes for the successor cor
constructive receipt of income stated, “The poration.
'constructive receipt’ of income is a crea
Another Victory for Jack Dempsey
ture of the Treasury, aimed at preventing
taxpayers from selecting the year in which
The much publicized Jack Dempsey’s
it will be most to their advantage to include Punch Bowl has broken into the Tax Court
in their gross income such items as those news. For the year 1942, Jack Dempsey
here at bar. It is a just corollary of such was paid 3% of the gross sales and addi
doctrine that it shall be applied in favor tional compensation of $12,000. The pay
of taxpayers as well as against them . . .”
ments were made as compensation for the
*
*
*
*
use of his name and for services rendered
Another recent example of the Commis by putting in his appearance at the restau
sioner’s inconsistency in his efforts to col rant. The Commissioner determined that
lect taxes is the case of Advance Machinery $12,000 of the compensation was excessive.
The evidence showed that the juvenile
Exchange, TC Memo Docket No. 15,920,
entered January 25, 1949. In that case, sports fans of the Dempsey era had reached
the Tax Court held that the taxpayer, two maturity by 1942 and many of the uni
other corporations, and an individual, al formed, and non-uniformed, enthusiasts of
though ostensibly separate entities, were all the past decade congregated in New York
engaged in the same business, at the same and patronized Dempsey’s Punch Bowl with
location, used the same equipment, with the the hope of catching a glimpse of the
same employees, and to a large extent sup famous ex-champion.
The Commissioner offered the argument
plied the same customers, and as a result,
the income of all four businesses was tax that the deduction should be disallowed the
able to the taxpayer. But when it came to corporation as a matter of public policy
figuring the invested capital for excess since Dempsey’s visits to his restaurant in
profits tax, the Commissioner held, and was 1942 did not have the approval of the
sustained by the Tax Court, that invested Bureau of Navy Personnel.
Judge Hill, in a persuasive opinion, held
capital must be computed strictly in ac
cordance with Code Section 718, and no that the Tax Court is not vested with
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authority to enforce naval regulations and
sustained the taxpayer’s position that the
compensation was reasonable.

Mr. Silverson’s ideas have been incorpo
rated in H.R. 3224, now before Congress.
The taxpayer would be permitted to exclude
from his gross income amounts up to $10,000 annually if the amounts are invested
in a special U. S. government bond. The
bonds would be nonassignable and could be
redeemed at taxpayer’s option, but not
later than ten years after the taxpayer’s
death, and could constitute income when
redeemed.
The plan would enable the taxpayer to
buy bonds and take the exclusion in his
high income years and cash the bonds in
later and lower income years.

The Tax Practitioner and
Unemployment

Will tax practitioners soon begin to feel
the pinch of unemployment? Well, not too
soon. According to the annual report of
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue
there were on hand in the field offices of
the Income Tax Unit at the close of the
fiscal year 1948 only 968,476 unsettled in
come and excess profits tax returns, as com
pared with 1,182,495 unsettled returns at
June 30, 1947. Not counted in each year
are the returns tentatively accepted with
out investigation. Nor are there included
estate and gift tax returns or 25,244 claims
under Section 722 in which the tax reduc
tion claimed amounted to approximately
$4,500,000,000, still pending before the Ex
cess Profits Tax Council.
The Commissioner also reports that dur
ing the fiscal year 1948 the Tax Court
handed down 845 decisions; the Bureau’s
position was wholly sustained in 36% of
the cases, partly sustained and partly re
versed in 46% of the cases, and wholly re
versed in 18%. That gives the tax practi
tioners a batting average of .410 the way
we figure it.

“Is You Is or Is You Ain’t” (Married) ?
The split income provision of the 1948
Revenue Act has produced dividends for
the matrimonial joint venture. The indi
vidual husband who earns $25,000 annually
is approximately $2,600 better off (tax
wise) than his single brother with the
same income. This inevitably brings up the
question as to whether or not the taxpayer
is married. There are several degrees of
divorce, varying with state laws, and the
interlocutory decree provides that the di
vorced couple are not free to marry, nor is
the divorce decree final until the specified
period of time has elapsed.
The question then arises as to whether
the wife who receives separate maintenance
under an interlocutory decree is still a wife,
for income tax purposes or not. Stated
another way, if she has left her husband’s
bed and board, has she also left Space 1 on
Page 1 of her husband’s Form 1040? The
Bureau has settled the question, at least to
its own satisfaction, by a recent ruling
(I.T. 3942) that parties named in an inter
locutory decree in California are not con
sidered married. We understand that the
California state laws consider the parties
bigamists if they remarry before the di
vorce decree becomes final.
While the revenue laws are strengthen
ing the marital bonds by bonuses for mar
ried couples, the Sixth Circuit Court of Ap
peals has struck a blow for more and better
divorces by refusing the partnership status
to a taxpayer as long as she was a wife, but
giving her full partnership rights when
she got a divorce. (Frederick Smith v.
Lipe Henslee, CCA-6, March 21, 1949.)

The Kentucky Compromise
The battle for the right to practice taxes
which still goes merrily on between lawyers
and accountants in New York, Minnesota,
and Washington, D. C., has been ended by
an armistice in Kentucky.
The Louisville Bar Association and the
Kentucky CPA and public accounting socie
ties have reached an agreement as to the
division of tax practice where the legal and
accounting fields overlap. The agreement,
however, covers merely the preparation of
tax returns and is silent on the all-impor
tant question of who may give tax advice.
It is understood that in Kentucky the ques
tion will be left to the Practice Committees.
The Individual Pension Trust

Harry Silverson, prominent New York
tax attorney, has long pointed out that pro
fessional men and high salaried employees
are at a distinct disadvantage under pres
ent income tax laws, since they may not
take advantage of the corporate form, and
they have nothing to sell at capital gain
rates, as do others in the high income tax
brackets.

Tax Collecting in France
We sometimes fail to appreciate the tax
collection methods of our own Treasury
Department, but it could be worse, as will
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Vosges, hospital today with his right hand
amputated, after a 24-hour siege of his
house. Two gendarmes were wounded and
three armored cars with machine-guns
were used to collect his taxes.”

be seen from the following dispatch from
France, quoted from the British publica
tion, “Taxation,” by the American maga
zine, “Taxes”:
“Emil Girard was in a Neufchatel,

COAST-TO-COAST NEWS
VIRGINIA THRUSH, Toledo, Ohio
COLUMBUS
In March, Bert C. Linder, who is with
the Ohio Company and is president of the
Columbus Stock and Bond Club, spoke on
Investments for Individuals.. “Read the
fine print” was his excellent advice. The
subject discussed by the March study group
was The Personal Property Tax.
Marion Frye attended the April meeting,
at which N. M. Newman, budget director
with Curtiss-Wright, spoke on Development
and Control of Overhead Cost Through
Budget.
DETROIT
Vance L. Desmond, assistant vice-presi
dent of the Detroit Trust Company, pre
sented a review of Pension Trusts, Profitsharing and Stock Bonus Plans at the
March meeting. A speech class, sponsored
by the education committee, preceded the
regular meeting.
In April, Edward Barr, CPA, spoke on
Internal Control.
GRAND RAPIDS
John G. Malhoek, associated with the
Grinnell-Row Company, spoke in March on
Insurance Coverage and Protection.
In April Professor Carl Horn of Michi
gan State College at East Lansing, spoke
on Flying Classroom Visits to Business.
High school teachers and students wereamong the guests.
HOLLAND
Jean Lappinga, Janet Fik, Wilma Beu
kema, Ida Sturing, Dorothy Sandy, Jennie
Mulder, and Gretchen Ming were elected
to office in the newly-formed Holland
(Michigan) Chapter. Charter members in
clude also Gertrude and Henrietta Bos,
Cornelia Decker, Minnie Haan, Irma Hoe
land, Gertrude Jonker, Winifred Marlink,
Kathleen Mitchell, Corinne Pool, Geneva
Mae Poppenma, Jane Veltman, Anna
Beukema, Jean Volkers, Clara Voorhorst,
Jeanette Mulder, and Allie Marie Wenzel.
The meeting at which the charter was
presented was distinguished by the decora
tions and ceremony for which the city of

ATLANTA
The study course speaker in March was
Mary Adkins, whose topic was Collections.
Mrs. Adkins operates the Dollahon and
Dollahon Collection Agency. D. F. Hamp
ton, CPA, controller of American Bakeries,
spoke at the dinner meeting on Hotel
Accounting.
Chapter member Lois Stephenson has
just passed the Bar examination.
Harry Paschall spoke on Mortgage Loans
and Title Insurance at the April study
course meeting.
The Role Accounting
Plays in Management was the subject of
W. D. Little, speaker at the dinner meeting.
Mr. Little is assistant comptroller of the
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Com
pany.
CHICAGO
Chicago Business and Professional
Women’s Club and the Chicago chapter
ASWA held a joint meeting in March.
Newton H. Bell, noted lecturer, brought
enlightening information direct from the
capitals of Europe and Asia, from which
he recently returned.
A joint meeting with the women CPA’s
of Chicago was arranged for April, when
Russel Puzey spoke on The Natural Busi
ness Year. Congratulations were tendered
to Grace Keats, who received her CPA
certificate 25 years ago.
Mary Gildea, Helen McGillicuddy, Ruth
Waschau and Valerie Yudell, all CPA’s, had
the distinction of being the first women to
speak at a technical session of the Illinois
Society of CPA’s, held April 8.
CLEVELAND
Mrs. Boyd S. Byall, chairman of the
civics and legislative department of the
Federation of Women’s Clubs, addressed
the March meeting on What We Should
Know About Legislation. Guests of the
meeting were members of the Insurance
Women of Cleveland and of Pi and Alpha
Nu chapters of Phi Delta Delta, a legal
sorority.
The April speaker was C. L. Harvey of
the Burroughs Adding Machine Company.
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